Intestinal capacity of P-glycoprotein is higher in the juniper specialist, Neotoma stephensi, than the sympatric generalist, Neotoma albigula.
Permeability-glycoprotein (Pgp) is a membrane-bound, ATP-dependent, transport protein that excludes many cytotoxic compounds including plant metabolites and pollutants from the barrier epithelia of many tissues including the small intestine. We hypothesized that intestinal Pgp capacity would be higher in Neotoma stephensi, a specialist on Juniperus monosperma known to be high in plant toxins, than the sympatric generalist, Neotoma albigula, which consumes juniper in the field, but is unable to tolerate a high juniper diet. We measured Pgp activity as the difference in accumulation of a known Pgp substrate, digoxin, between everted sections of small intestine exposed to ethanol vehicle control and a maximal level of a known competitive inhibitor of Pgp, cyclosporin A. We estimated intestinal capacity by averaging Pgp activity along the intestine and multiplying by total small intestine mass. These first measures of Pgp in wild mammals show a significant difference among species with the juniper specialist, N. stephensi, exhibiting a 2.4 fold higher capacity than the generalist, N. albigula. This result suggests that Pgp may play a role in the ability of N. stephensi to tolerate juniper.